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No.E(G)2013/EM 1.-s

The General Manager(s),
Alllndian Railways &
Production Units.

New Delhi, dated Ag-l CI - I S

sub: Fixation.of pay of ex-servicemen re-employed on the Railways _
clarification reg.

The issue regarding fixation af pay of ex-servicemen re-employed on the Railways wastaken uP by NFIR in the PNM' It wL pointed o,|rr*rut the policy instructiorn on the issuewere not been implemented on the ZonaLRailways in their proper perspective and there was alot of confusion in the matter' They had requested for issue of suitable guidelines/clarificationin the matter. c,
!

2' As Jhe Railway administration are aware, fixatign of pay of ex-servicemen re-employed on the Railways is done on the basis of instructions .ontir.r"a in Railway Board,sletter No' PC-wl2aag/URSRP/2 dated g0l4/200gread with instructions contained in lener No.E(G)86/EM 1/8 dated 21/1/s7 and the 
"turig"uiory 

;;;;;; ;;;;;'"ide lener No.E(G)20131EM 1-4 dated zb/7lzaBand E(G)2010/EM W pt.dated L2lr2/201.1.
^i.

3' It may be stated thlt para 3 (iv) of the DoP&T's oM dated 05.04.2010 as circulated videBoard's letter No' tl9)39104M1'/2pt'Dated 12.r2..2nr1i, upplicabre in respect of persons re-employed prior to 01.01.2006 and,ivere- ir, ,u-"*ptoy*"r,, u, on 0L.0L.2005. Thus, for thiscategoqy of persons, pay would have been ur"ual fixed as per v CpC frovisions as on01.01.2006. Para 3(iv) prescribes manner of pay fi*utoJ*igration to VI CpC scales, in case ofPBOR persons, Commissioned Officers 
"t 

. .n ._

! Para 3(v) of the oM dated 05.04.2010 prescribes manner of. payfixation/migration to vICPC scales, in case of pBOR persons, Commissioned Officerr- *t.., who retired prior to01'01'2006 and have been re-employed after 01.01.2006 and before issue of the oM dated05.04.2010.

5' Thus' the Paras 3(iv) and 3(v) have detailed provisions for pay fixationffifment as pervI cPC rates' for all t:*: ol re-emproyed pensior,ui, who retired prior to 01.01.2006 and re-employed as on and after 01,.0L.2006 and before issue of the oM dated 0s.04.2010 respectively.

5 It may also be stated that the orders make a clear distinctioir between fixation of pay ofthose who were Commissioned olficers and those who were non-cornmissioned. In the case

@
No.ll/35/Porr I I

Notional Federilion of Indion RuilwaJ,nten (N.f.l.R)
-1, Chelmsfttrd Rootl, Nev, Delhi.

D t :08  .  l0  .20  t  i

(Dr. M. Raghtvoioh)
General Secretarlt

Coplt./brworrled to the Genernl Secretaries o./ rfJitiated IJnions o/ Nf-lR./br in.furnatiott
and conveyitrg the contents of the letter to the employes (Ex-Service.!!A). ..1_ - 

D,. e1*" ,Yt
C/: Media Centre/NFIR.
c/: File No. i/20t3 PNM.
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of Commisrio*C Officer, non-ignorable pension is decluctecl, but iast pay' clrawn.(with (]racle
Pay in. tire re-employment post) is allowed, in terms of para 2 of OM r-{aterl O$.O+.ZO1O.

7. In the case of non-commissioned officers, pension is not ctedr-rctec{ anrl pay is allerw,ed
onlv at the Entry pay in the revised pay structure of the re-emplcyed post applicable in the
case of Direct Recruits appointed on or after 01.01.2006 as notifiecl. vide secticrn II ol' Fjrst
Scl-redule to RS(RP) Rules, 200& in terms of para 2 of tl-re OIvI riatecl 05.t14.2010.

I' As regards the Federation's demand that Ii,tSP will have to be reckoned for iixation pf
pav, the provision is alreadv there vide DOP&T's OM No. 3llgl}A}g-Estt. pay-Il clated
8/11/20i0 r.vhich vtas circulated to the Itailr,r'ays vide Board's leter No. E(C)2013r'EM 1-4 dated
\41712013 whiclr stipulates that all defence officers/personrrel whose pension contains arrr
element of NISP, that need not be deducied frorn the pay fixed on re-employment,

9. Please acknowleclge receipt.

10. Hindi version will follorv.

No.  E(C)  2013/EM l -5

Copy (with 40 spares) fbrw,arded ro
iRaitu.ays),Room No. 2?'1. Rail Bhawan.

No. E(C) 2013/Ll\,{ I  "5

Copy tbrrvardeci to:-

Dy. Director Estt. (Genl,)

Nerv Delhi. daredg $ . tO.Z0 t S

/ ; f . \'%^*1--""
(D. Joseph)

the Deputy -- Cornptroller
Nerv Delhi .  

'
and Auditor Ceneral  of  India

firr FINANCIAL. U0l\4 [..1lSS NEWRAILWAYS.

Nerv Delhi. dated f;;+' . I 0.201 5

I. The Ceneral Secretarl'. NFiR (with 3-5 sparesi
7. The Ceneral Secrelary, AIRF {with 35 spares)
l. The Mentbers of the National Council. Departrnental Council nncl Secretnr-,.-, StaiT Side"

National Council, l3-C. Ferozeshah Road, Nelv Delhi (rvith 90 spares)
4. The Secretary Geneml. FROA
5. Tlte Secretarl. RB$S, Croup 'A' Officers Association
(",. ' l 'he 

President. Railway BoarclCroup 'B' Officers" Associatiorr
7. The Secretary Ceneral, IRPOF
B. The Secretar),Ceneral .  Al l  lndia RPF Associat iqrn
9. The Secretary. Railr.vay Board Ministerial StafTAssociation
10. The Secretary. Ilaihvav Board Class lV StatTAssociatiori
I L Railrvay Board Pronrottee Oft'icers Associatiorr. Iloorn No. 341-C"

Rail Bharvan

tbr $ec


